Amendment for Notice of Contract Identification No: Irrigation/02/DFS/071/72
and Contract Identification No: Irrigation/03/DDS/071/72

The Department of Local Infrastructure Development and Agriculture Road, Irrigation, River Control and Other Infrastructure Development Section made following correction/Amendment for notice of contract identification no: Irrigation/02/DFS/071/72 and contract identification no: Irrigation/03/DDS/071/ published on 2071/11/27 and 2071/11/28 on the Kathmandu Post Daily Newspaper.

1.7 Consulting firms can form a Joint Venture (JV) with maximum three no. of firms. A single firm or JV firm cannot submit the RFP for more than two contract numbers.

And, the qualification and experience of Agriculturist is deleted from Request for Proposal (RFP) of Contract Identification No: Irrigation/02/DFS/071/72, Name of Contract: Consultancy Services for Detailed Feasibility Study for Small Irrigation Schemes.